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,

Dcsporatj Deeilof Houvy Mi-Cubbiiu , a Stan-

ton
-

County Stockman.

SUPPOSED GROUNDS OF HIS JEALOUSY ,

He Keller-i and Telegrams
a Stiirynl' Ihdnivstlo

Inl'ollcltySlatotiU'iiH ol'llio-
New.Miulo Orphans.-

IIIMrunny.

.

. Nob. , Feb. It.-Special Telo-
pr.ini

-

loTiit . Hr.r.'I'm| : Urn correspondent
veiled tlio scene of thu McCuhbins tragedy
tins afternoon. The .lessons ranch , where
t In immlnr took pliico , Is located Ilireoand-
onrhiilf niilra north ot Leigh , Neb , , Justin
t be edge of Stunton county.

The house Is a one-story threeroomed-
Mjui'turo with a porch on the south and went
sidn. To the east about IHty yards is a largo
barn and cattle corral. About two hundred
rods iluo cast of the McL'nbbiiis bou.so Is the
residence occupied by Krastus Dennis , an-

employe of the ranch.
Prank Yob , tlio llrst victim of Mcl'tibhlns'

wrath Is a young man about twenty yours of
age and live feet nine Inches In height. It
scorns ho came In from the barn about 8 n. in-

.nftcr
.

doing some chores and had gone to his
room to remove his outer coat when Mcl'ub-
bins followed him to the door of the had room
with a revolver and llrod two slioti In quick
succession , ono shot taking effect In his right
sddo Just lielow the breast hone nnd ranging
upward : , niul the supposition is that it
lodged somewhere near the heart.-
Tlio

.

second shot struck the wall about
two feel from the lloor. The wounded
man rushed past AIcL'ubbins to the porch
where he fell from ttio loss of Wood. Mrs-
.McCnblmm

.

had made her escape from the
house nnd was about two rods away to the
smith when Iho murderer llrcd the Mint that
killed her. The hall look effect Just below
the ear on the right side of tlio neck , lodging
just at the b.iso of the br.iin , killing her in
stantlv.-

Krastus
.

Dennis , who was feeding the cattle
nt the barn , hearing the tiring came up to-

wards the house , when Mcl'ubbins
called him to como and witness tliu ter-
rlblo deed ho just committed , but
Dennis hesitated at llrst when McCiihbins
pointed the revolver at his own head ami
pulled the trigger , only to Had the revolver
was emptied , whereupon ho threw it away.
Dennis then caino up to the bouse and talked

& ' with McCiilibins. MrL'iihblns told Dennis
that his wife had confessed everything and
that lie ( Dennis ) knew thu cause. Dennis
h.istened to the nearest neighbor for help
nnd returned soon afterwards in company
with I'eter Ciliuidt. During tin absence of-

DeiinH Met'libbins carried bis wife into tin *

house nnd laid her on the bed. Returning
to the porch ho dlseoveied that young
Yob was not quite dead , so ho took n largo
carving knife and cut his throat from ear to-

ear. .

When Peiinis and ( llnmlt caino up to tin
house Dennis asked Mct'ubbins what ho hni
dime with Ids wifo. Ho said he had carrier
her into the house. Dennis asked him if
Frank was dead and ho said yes , that he
could not stand to have his wife dead and
Frank alive. MeCubbins then went into the
house and pulled down the curtains ,

Dennis and ( ilundt then dispatched a
messenger to heigh for assistance and
Constable t'ushnmn and llvo deputies soon
arrived on the scone. After some parley tlio
crowd approached the house and , Hading
everything qviet , wont in and found that
Mi'Ciihhins hud taken poison and had died la
horrible convulsions , lying on theued with
the corpse ot his wife.-

On
.

the tank* wus the following message :

"Atlanta postolllce , Hamilton county , Ind-
.is

.

niv mother's home. Her name Is Iremi-
UarrU. . Have her come quick.-

"II.
.

. MiCrnniss. "
The coroner from Stantna was telegraphed

for and arrived at the scene of the murder
Into last evening. Afler-cinnanelling a Jury
the following verdict was rendernd :

"Frank S'ob , now lying dead , came
to Ills death by a pistol shot and
having his throat cut. and Mrs. McCiibnins-
cnino to her death by a pistol shot tired by
Henry McUiihbius , un.d that Henry MrCub-
bins came to ids death by nn overdose of-
aconite. . "

Mr. McCubbins came to the .lessens ranch
last September from tiiblnin , Neb. , and
formed a co-partnership with a Mr. linker , n
resident of that phieo.'in the c.ittlo raisin-
business.

-;
. Kverything seemed to bo moving

along nicely until some time dur-
ing

¬

the holidavs , when MeUubbins ills-
covered that the relations exisilng
between young Yob and his wife
wore not what they should be and ono time-
.McUubbms throw a Hat iron at Yob with the
Intention of finishing him then nnd there.
Some time during the tlrst of January Mc-

Cubbins
¬

discharged Yob , but Mrs. McCub ¬

bins inteivcded la yoimg Yoo's behalf and
ho was nealn employed. In fact , Mrs. Mc-

Cubbins
-

declared that if lie was not rein-
stated

¬

she would le.ivo the premises. Mrs-
.MrCiibbius

.

was about thirty years old ,

medium height and not a bad looking woman-
.It

.

is rumored that the woman and young
Yob had every urramrcmont made to elope
fcinno tune near the tlrst of March.

The remains of the murdered people were
left in the hands of the undertaker and were
being prepared for burial this afternoon.-

McCubbins
.

ami ids wife will nroliably bo
sent to Atlanta , Ind. , for burial. The exact
location of Mr. Yob's parents are not known ,

but tlniy live somewhere In California. His
remains will bo interred in tlio cemetery at-
l.elgh. .

A telegram received nt Leigh this after-
noon

¬

announced the fact that Mis. ( iiirrU ,

McCubbins' mother , was on her way to the
scene of the terrible tragedy. The dead
counlo leave a fainilv of llvo children , nnd ii-
is said that McCubbins carried insurance to-
tbo amount of SMMH ) or SUMKX ) on his life.
Tin : Hr.i : correspondent was unable to learn
the whereabouts of Mrs. McCubbins' par-
cuts.

-
.

According to the .statement of Carrie Mc-
Cubbins

¬

, the oldest chilil , McCubbins and his
wife had frequently quarreled concerning
the young man. Yob , and , according to the
st-iteineats It certainly seems that .McCubbins
had abundant cause to be jealous of Yob.-

Ho
.

left a note lying on the table saying :

' Tell mother when she comes that 1 want
mo and Nettie buried at Mount 1'leasuut
graveyard , Indiana. H. Mi Ci muss. "

tie also sent a telegram to his mother in
Indiana as follows : "Como at once. 1 have
douo au awful deed. II. Mi Ci urns-

He
- . "

also loft a message to a personal friend
nt Lelecl , saying :

"My Dear Friend : My troubles have nil
been made plain now , and 1 have stopped
them. II , MiCVniiixs.1-

Hi * Married tliedlrl.LJ-
XCOI.N

.

, Nob. , Fob. SI.-- [ Special to Tun
BuiThere: ] Is something of a romance
about the weddini'ot Mr. Levi 1 *

. Welsh nnd
Miss draco Aumillo. the youth of twenty
nnd Miss tii-aee Aumillo , the girl of eighteen ,

who were made husband and wife by County
Judge Stewart yesterday. It appears that
the lady is the daughter of Kev. John An-

inlllc , who recently peremptorily ordered
voung Welsh out ot the house when ho dis-
covered the young man in the parlor with
his daughter. A day or two later the rever-
end gentleman was called away from the
city , and the youth took revenge on him by
marrying the girl , Tno young man had to-

tvcuii) the written consent of his mother.

They Irrigation.I-
s'iiuxoi.A

.

, Neb. , Feb. SI. [ Special Tele-

Brain to Tun Bir: , ] At n meeting of the citl-

zens of lied Willow county held In this city
today the following resolutions were adopted ;

Whereas , The subject of irrigation is of

Vital Importance to the citizens of western
Nebraska , theicferJ be it-

Hcsotvcd , By the citizens of the county of-

Re t Willow , iuconvtiiniou assembled , that

our itnto legislature , now in seiMoti , tic re-

qiii'Htid
-

In i-ninjri'is to appro-
priate all Iho remaining vacant govern men I

lands In Nebraska and the other Mates mil
territories no * , | | ti | irntratliiii for the purpose
of Hiding Irrigation In said states and territo
ries.HiMolvoil

, That nur IcBlslaturt further re-

quest
¬

eoiiin"-H 11 Immediately appropriate nn
amount Huftlelcnl to comphti a survey of, the
arid and semi-arid portions of Nebraska for-
th purpose of asivrlulnlng the practicability
of Irrigation in said regions.-

Uesolvi'd
.

, Further , that wo hereby rrqiimt
our li'itlshituro to pnw the l.uv prepared and
presented by the Uw committee of the stnto-
convei.tlou that recently assembled in Lin-
coln

¬

and that an approprlatio.i Im in ado by
the legishituro not loss in amount than S'JOI-

IHHI

) , -
for the purpose of aiding Irrigation in the

state.-
Hcoolvod

.

, That a copy nf these resolution1
bo sent tothe I'liniiors' Alliance , the .lonrnal ,
Tin DM4ii IlKK and the World-Herald for
publication and a copy bo furnished our rep-
resentatives

¬

In the legislature-

.Arreiieil

.

I'm Swindling ,

llft-rnu r , Neb , Feb. 31. Special Telo-

gratn
-

to 'I'm : llir.James: ) D. Myers , jr. , of-

Odoil , was arrested In this city last evening
on a charge of being Implicated in tlio swind-
ling

¬

operations of the tiiLislnt* loan broker , U.-

II.

.

. Martin , of that place. The complaint was
sworn out by Mrs. M. A. Campbell of this
city , who is a sufferer to the extent of several
thousand dollars by llio operations of tlio-
swindlers. . Mvcrs waived examination and
gave bond In tlio sum of $ .

" 00 for his appear-
ance

¬

at tlio next term of the district court ,
with K. W. S.ibm as his surety-

.Itcad'ieo

.

Honors Sherman.I-
liVTiiHT

.

, Neb. , Feb. 31. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : Hii : . ] Very Impressive and
interesting momorlal services were held at
the auditorium this afternoon la honor of the
laid'icnarol( Sherman. The services were
under tlio auspices of liawllns post , ( Iriind
Army of the Ucpnolic. Muslims * was gen-
erallv

-

suspended In the city during the hour
of tlio services. The post last evening
ndoptcd appropriate resolutions of respect
relative to tlm de.it'.i' and service. ? of the
grand old soldier.-

A

.

( ,'neei1 Onsc.-
Iwisvoi.v

.

, Nob. , Feb. SI. Special to Tin :

Hr.i-.l This afternoon Mr. A. D. Mills asked
for the Issuance ot a warrant or such other
legal document that would prevent a hostler
named Charles from taking bis lif-

teenycarold
-

daughter to entertainments.-
Mr.

.

. Mills declares that the young lady is en-
gaged

¬

to another young follow and Is to be
married as soon ns slio reaches her sixteenth
hlrthduv. Ho therefore wants Wilson to
stay away from her.

A liiirglar Convicted.Y-
OIIK

.

, Neb. , Fob. SI. Special to Tin :

Mir.: 1 Ierman Sholtey was found guilty of-

ttio ohargo of hurb'lary by the district court
todnv. On the uitrht of December " last
Shnlloy broke Into the granary of Mr.-
licnbon

.

Coiinnt , n farmer , north of this city ,

mid helped himself to seventy-seven bushels
ofoat.s , whlcli ho hauled to lirosham .'. .ml-

sold. . It only took the Jury two minutes to
bring m thu above verdict and Sliollev will
now have a chance to do penuanco In the
penitentiary. _

Strlek I mill's Foul Klin ess- .
LINCOLN , Neb. , Feb. ' .M.Special[ to Tin :

Hr.i-A: ] few weeks aj-o Mr. C. O. Stride-
land caused the arrest of Peter Jensen for
failing to meet certain obltiratlotis that ho
had promised. Although lie had Jensen ar-

rested Strickland went on tlm man's bond to
appear for trial.Vhontlio time cnino for
tbo hearing of tbo cnso Jensen failed to put
in an appearance and today the county com-
menced suit against Strickland to pay the

100 bond s.

in tin * World.-
Nr.imvsKt

.

Uirv , Neb. , Fob. SI. Special
to Tin : UKL . | The owners of the Cereal
mills , already 0110 of tbo leading industries of-

tlio city , have in.ide arrangements to Imme-
diately increase their plant from 1.VJ) bush-
els capacity to ( i,0H( ) bushels per day. This
will iimko these mills the largest In the
world. The company will also build an ele-
vator

¬

nf liui.ooo bushels capacltv and a ware-
house

¬

50x100 and two stories and basement.-

OvCorii

.

is SatNlled.-
Oxroni

.

) , Net ) ? , Fob. SI. [ Special to TIM :

Mir.: | Oxford Is coining out of tlio drouth-
in good shape and is having a llttlo boom , as-

eightylive lots have been bought by a syndi-
cate from tlio east in the last few days , and
strangers are thronging our streets' daily ,

getting prices.Vo are having line weather ,

and prospects for a good crop were never bet ¬

ter. The ground Is in good condition.

WO | MII People in Ohieago.-
Cinctno

.

, Fob. SI. [ Special Telegram to
TUB Ilii.l: : Among the western people in
Chicago today were the following :

At the Sherman Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Pat-
terson

¬

, 1. F. liichardion , Omaha-
.At

.

the Auditorium W. A. lUldwlu , Gas-

seltou
-

, N. D-

.At
.

the Kichehou Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Bey-
less , Montana.-

At
.

the Wellington U. I' . Day , Omaha ;

George Armstrong , Cheyenne.-
At

.

the rainier -V. O. Hey no , Omaha ; W.-

II.
.

Irwlu. Halt Lake ; U. K. Woseott , 1'lutts-
mouth ; H Timer , Dillon , Mont.-

At
.

the Cirand I'acillo K. M. Mortman , W.-

L.
.

. Ferguson , Omaha-
.AtthoTromont

.

L. M. ( lould , C. M. Stev-
ens

¬

, Mrs. D. Hell , Mrs. U. J. Alien , Mrs. J.
Jackson , Omaha.

One Conclusion Drawn from the lii'-
ri'lit

-

Vole.L-

ONHOV
.

, Fob. SI. [ Sp.-dnl Cablegram to
Tin : I5ii.j: : Theitofeat by a small vote ot tlio
motion for the dls-ostaoiisliiu'iit of tbo
Welsh church in the houio of commons last
night was a suriiriso to the liberals them-
selves

¬

, nnd has caused much gloom in tory
and Anglican circlos. The Welsh church is
not a separate national church , but an inte-
gral

¬

part of the Church of ISuglaud and its
dis-estoblishmeiit would mean the severance
of a limb from tlio body of the Knehsh-
church. . Uls-establishment Is now regarded
as certain and It will bo mrulo the leading
fi'-ituro of tlio liberal programme nt the next
general election. Tlio Knglish church is dis-
playing

¬

unwonted activity in charitable ana
religious work , with a view ol regaining its
hold upon the people. A significant factor
in the situation ia the determination of the
liberals not to Impair properly In tithes , It
being the intention of tiio party after dis-
establishment

¬

to devote the tithes to educa-
tion and other great national objects ,

The American-Cuban Treaty.M-
UMUH

.

, Feb. SI.Special Cablegram to
Tin: Bui : . ] At n meeting held on Thursday
last the cabinet discussed Secretary Ulaiiie's
proposed basis for a commercial treaty be-

tween
¬

the United States and Cuba. Tlio
duke of Tetuau , minister of foreign affairs ,

urged the adoption of the treaty on the
ground of the great bcnollts which would
accrue to the Cuban sugar ami tobacco plant-
ers

¬

, The other ministers , however , notably ,

Senor Cos-tJayoii , minister of llnance , ener-
getically

¬

opposed the treaty which , they con-
tended , would Hood Cuba with American
goods nud would ruin the Spanish exports of
wheat and Hour , and other articles. The
duke of Teluan and Senor Cos-Oayon hold
dally conferences in retra-d to the matter ,
but as yet they have failed to reach a com
promise.

Kansas Legislation llaukwnril.-
TorKKt

.
, Kan. , IVb. SI. Only cloven more

day * of the present session of the legislature
remain. None of thu appropriation bills have
been lasted and oniy three bills of any char-
acter

¬

bavo reached the governor.

SOLDIER'S' FCXERAL ,

Oonoral Sherman Lni.l to Rest With Im-

posing

¬

Military Ceremoiio3.-

AN

: .

IMMENSE CONCOURSE PRESENT ,

imlncxN in SI , Ijiiuls Altiiiist Knlhely-
SnH'inlcil| and I'copli1 ol * All

ClusviN I'nlle in

Him lluiioi .

Rr. I-ori , Mo. , l-'cli J | . St. LouU today
bade an impressive farewell to ( leuor.il Klicr-
man.

-

. l-'or the first time In several days thu-

tun shone out gloriously , but Its rays fell
upon the city draped In moiiriiinii. The
hearts of tins people were saddened , and with
ono accord all manner of men abandoned
their earthly pursuits and assemble I along
the Hue of the funeral proivsislim to do hom-

age
¬

to the honored dead. It was a soldier's
funeral the funeral of a general -hut not
nloiio of ono whoso last Journey was
attended with all tlio honors duo
his rank , but of an oftlcer
beloved by Iho army and honored by the
people. For miles the streets were lined with
a solid wall of people stan ling at least a doroii-
deep. . The city was draped In morning. The
grief of those in tlio procession was ( outline ,

but apparent to everyone. Tno dead Koaur.it's
comrades of liaiisom post marched In hollow
squares about the caisson. ICvcry face wore
that solemn look which said too plainly for
words : "I luivo lost a friend , " Following
the caisson was a handful of the survivors of
the old Thirteenth Infantry , Sherman's
llrst command in war, a smill and
grlef-strickcd body of men following
their old leader over the road whlcli they ,

too , must travel at no very far distant day.
There were besides thons.iuds of veterans of
the war , members of the Ur.md Army , old
and grizzled comrades in arms of the dead
general. Slowly they walked and only to'
plainly was it written that the ravages of-

tlmo were fast depleting tlio wnks , yet none
of thorn were so old or feeble that they would
admit even to themselves that thov were tax-

ing
¬

their istrength In following Sherman to
Calvary , oven as they bad followed him to-
Savannah. .

Just after sunrise this morning the
Sherman funeral train arrived at
Viindalia , III. , and a heavy dischaige of
cannon nwolco those on board. A
stop of ten minutes was made to afford tbo
people a chance to see the casket. So great
was the crowd th.it all could not gratify their
desire in the short time allowed.-

At
.

Cireenvillo , a small village west of Vnt-
idnlia

-
, a number of veteinns were drawn up-

in line mi t he plat form. As the train ciimeto-
a stop they presented arms and ono of their
number sounded "taps" on a bugle. Quite a
crowd of people troiii the city and surroand-
ing

-
country were present and viewed tbo-

casket. .

At every llttlo cross-road as tbo tram
nciired St.'Louis were groups of people and
ono and all stood uncovered as the train
passed. This marlc of rosnect was universal
during the entire trip from Now York.-

A
.

liii'Ke crowd of iioisons , mostly railroad
men , gathered at Hast St. Louis , After a
few minutes' stop tlio train started across the
bridge to this city.-

At
.

the union depot and in all the streets in
the immediate vicinity immense crowds of
people were assembled. Tne funeral train
arrived at Just ; 'M. As it crossed tno bridge
a salnto from a battery announced its ap-
proach. . Kinurgitnr from tlio tunnel the train
was compelled to proceed slowly wlulo the
police cleared the tracks of people.

Flags all over the citv are at half mast ,

many of thu buildings and stores nro draped
in mourning , and blade framed pictures of
the dead general could bo been in numerous
windows. Tlio business of thi""ty is en-
tirely Mispcnded and the streets tilled with
people. The day was all that could bo de-
sired , t o ( ar as .sunshine and cool , clear air
was concerned , but tbo streets were very
muddy from the recent rain storm. To this
storm was duo largely the meagre mourning
decoration .

When the train reached tlio platform ( ! ov-
ernor

-

Francis , wtio was there with his stall
and tlio members of the reception committee ,

paid liis rosncctb to Generals Scholleld and
llownid and other military ofllcers accom-
panying tbo funeral party , After an ex-
change

¬

of greetings it was announced that
everything was in readiness for thu funeral
procession.

Meanwhile the military were moved into
position. Tlio caisson on which the
body was to bo borne was stand
ing" in readiness. It was drawn by-

MX bay horses , tlio riders of which were llio
men who worked the Hotclikiss gun at the
battle of Wounded ICneo in the recent In-
dian war. Tlio body bearers were eight ser-
geants , from tlio Seven th cavalry
and four from Hattcry K , Kir.st artillery.-
In

.

front of the caisson was tlio Twelfth iii-
fun try from Fort Leavcaworth , drawn up In-

line facing the depot. On the opposite tido-
ol, tbo street was Hansom post. ( ! . A. ! { ,

which acted as a guard of honor. The hor.so
that was led uohlnd Iho caisson waseiiilpped|
with ttio dead general's saddle , bridle , boots
and spurs. It was a black ono belonging to
troop iVSoventh cavalry.

All the lloral pieces were placed in an open
barouche to bo taken to the cemeter-

y.Atlii
.

) : ! ) General Merrill , chief marthal ,

and staff arrived. The casket was then re-

moved from the ear , and as it was placed on
the caisson the Twelfth infantry nresciued-
iirms and tlio band played a dirge. Many of
those assembled , touched by the sight , and
veterans and comrades of the dead general
could be scon weeping on all sides. Generals
Howard and Slocinn wore so overcome that
they could not speak for several minutes.-

Tlio
.

order to march wus then given , nnd
the Twelfth infantry eoiiuuuios wheeled into
line and marchednp'llleveiitb street , followed
by the caisson , on either snle of which UK )

members of Kansom post had ranged them
selves. Next carlo the members of thohher-
maii

-

family and people who hud como with
thoni from Now York. In carriages.

The procession was divided into six di-

visions.
¬

. It was composed of the icgtilar-
tnilitarv escort , as nrovidcd bv the reirular
army regulations , Grand Army posts , Loyal
Legion , Sons of Veterans , civic societies ,

state militia of Missouri and Ohio , members
nf the legislatures of Missouri , Illinois and
Kansas , governors of states and their staffs ,

and unorganized bodies of citizens in car-
riages

¬

and on foot-
.Tlio

.

route of tne procession from the depot
to the cemeterv , a ilist-inco of nearly eight
miles , was through some of the principal
streets and avenues of St. Louis. Tbo win-
dows of nearly all the buildings wcru tilled
with spectators and the sidewnlles were
crowded with a struggling mass of humanity.-

Whllo
.

there was no disorder in tlio hill
sens-e of tlio word , the jam of people coming

. rom the various intersecting streets when
ho procession started was something terri ¬

ble. On I'ino street alone the gathering was
estimated at 100.0JO people. Marching
through I'ine street the magnlllcenco of the
display was best seen. Truly it was just
what the old hero wanted a military funeral.
The heavy rumble of artillery , the clatter of
the cavalry horses'hoofs on the pavement ,
mingled with the clam ; and jingloof the
saber and spurnnd the steady tramp , triuupof
infantry as the column passed made n scene
never to bo forgotten. Straight out I'ino
street for over two miles the procession
marched. Then it wheeled into Uraud ave-
nue

¬

, where there was a repetition of the
crowded streets and decorations of mourn-
ing

¬

, From tirnnd avenue llio head of
the long column turned loft Into Florissant
avenue , which runs by the west entrance to
Calvary cemetery. Most of the troops re-
mained outside ttio cemetery. It wus ',' : ; !u
when all who had been assigned places took
their positions about the open grave , which
was lined outside with Hags. A blmrt dis-
tance

¬

to the south wai ttui Thirteenth in-

fantry
¬

, to the east the members of tlio Cirand
Army , nnd directly around It to thu north
were grouped senator Sherman , the
Misses SUcnuau , P. T. Sherman , Col

onel Hoyt Shernmu , Lieutenants ThackI-
IIM

-

and Piteli and their jvlro * . , luil ami-
Mrs. . P K. Wing , tionenU nnd Mrs Tinvnas-
F.wing General and Mrs. Nelson A. Miles ,

Secretary and Mrs. Nobje , Svrivtnrv and
Mrs Kusit. AssW'int JJectqtnry Grant , ov
President Hayes , ( Iflncnil'Kcholleld , ( loucrnl-
llnwiird. . ( ii'iierai Sloctim jind others. After
nil had taken positions the eight sergeants
acting as a body guard lifted the casket frmn
the ciiistnn unit bore it reverentIv In the
grave , when all Unit was mortal of General
Sherman was lowered' to Its resting placo.
The casket was draped with Hags ami
was barn of any floral tributes.-
Tbo

.

services won) of the simplest
diameter and conducted by liev. Thomas
I'lwing Sherman , all 'iscniblod nl the grave ,

standing with uncovered bends. As the
casket wns licinir lowered the regimental
band rendered I'leycW hymn and Father
Sherman read the Catholic service for the
repose of Iho soul iiftho, dead. As the
services progressed ( .may nhout the grave
wore affected , nndhen the lings sur-
rounding tlit1 casket wore rainnved the sound
of Hoiihing was hc.ml.i At 11 o'clnck the clos-
ing nf tlm grave was completed and the
buglers of the Suvot.th cavalry sounded
"Taps lights out. " Volleys vvcrn IIred over
the grave by Iho Thirteenth Infantry , inl-

ine.lintely followed by three- salvos ny the
artillery , which wns stationed some distance
to the east. Wreaths mid brunchiM of ever-
greens were placed tipqli the grave by loving
minds.

Dining the services nt the grave Father
Sherman sprinkled tliu casket with holy
water , thus consocrntlfig both the body and
tlm gr.ivc.

Tbo funeral party am} troops returned lo-

tlm station and tlr * miCnv thousands
present dispersed to te ir homes. A guard
of six liifantrviiii'iiviw loft at the grave.

Thus was laid to rest by the side of tils
wife and two sens Jineral; William Teciim-
sell Slierm.in. MiinyfalYeeting scenes wen )

witnessed as thu division with the caisson
moved along tlio line of march. At ono point
on Gr.md avcnuo an old colored ti'iin with a
Grand Army badge on his breast went down
on his knees by tliosldoof the road as tin )

cui.ison approached and , with tears streaming
down bis furrowed cheeks , raised his Inuiils-
nver Ids head In prayer. Hundreds ol people
showered bunchns of coses , vloMs and other
( lowers iiium the gun carriage as it passed.
Many of tlio old Thirteenth survivors who
surrounded th'-er.issou were in tears from
the bof-innlngof the Journey until the gates
ot the ceini'tory were rcnvlu'il. It was one of
the greatest testimonials of the regard in
which the departed warrior was held by the
people of the land that could he given.-

Tne
.

family ivturiiciitb New Ye.ru with the
saino train tonight.

Honored lit.Sail Francisco.-
Svs

.

I-'IIVNCISCO , Col. , Feb. 21. Many
business house * were closed this afternoon
out of respect to tho. memory of ( icncr.il-
Sherman. . The troops ateach of the I'nlted
States army posts Memorial ser-
vices

¬

will bo held tomorrow afternoon.

inn'ii's xKir jtiii , .

A Itcrlln Professor rrln ; s Forward a-

I'ronilsing Substitute.I-
flt

.
t u JanirJI (Ionian llrnnrtl.-

Feb.
.

. SI. [ Now York Herald
Cable--Special to Tun UmVo: | had a
splendid woelc as regards the weather , but
1'nris is very empty , The arrival of the em-

press
¬

of ( iernmny wn.s the great event of the
week. As a coincidence the lOmpross Eugenie
arrived just at the tim j when had boon an-

nounced
¬

the arrival of the German empress ,

who did not arrive till live hours later, con-

sequently
¬

-* ho found hoifscif surrounded by a
crowd of reporters and people and was pre-

sented
¬

by a lady with a' lingo bouquet of vio-

lets
¬

Intended for the KHifrosB Frederick. The
latter , since her arri'j.Pl.'js unbounded in her
expressions of dellfl't. ilthb attractions of-

Paris. . She dresses simply In blauk. Her
gre.it delight is to roam the Hue hi I'atx.mak-
Ing

-
purchases.

There has ueon quite a newspaper var
over the question of French artists taking
part In the llcrlin international art exhibit-
ion.

¬

. Finally the artists tool : a sensible view
of ( be question and decided to send. So far
as tlio American artists in Purls are con-

cerned
¬

, they do not s ;om to bo making any
move , although specially invited by tlio
president of the Kuustlcr Veivm , who also
bends tbo saino invitation to the American
artists In America.

Their canvasses will bo conveyed to and
fro free of expense and , II' a sufliciont num-

ber
¬

ex pose , a special room will bo assigned
them-

.Koch's
.

prestige Is h'clow par hero. The
lymph Is considered 'rank poison. They
won't try it on human beings. Early
this weclc two *inonl < oys at the
.lunlin d'Acrlamnlioiv'woro innoculiUed.
Until have died. Meanwhile Professor
T.iobric'i , director of the royal pharmacolog-
ical

¬

institute at Hcrlin , discovers an entirely
dilloront remedy for consumption , which is
given to the world lirst through the Herald.

Conversing with a Herald correspondent ,

lie said ;

"It is not an improvement on Koch'sl-
ymph. . It is an entirely different remedy ,

based on my researches for years in tubercul-
osis.

¬

. My remedy anil Koch's will not work
well together. The only similarity between
them is that my roinedy is also Injected
subeutimeoiisly. "

"May I ask hcther it Is of a similar na-
ture to tuberculin } Is It a product of-

bucilii or a chemical preparation i"-

"That I cannot ausvfcr. I will give full
particulars within a few days. I shall pub-
lish a full description of my process , so that
every physician can prepare his own matter.-
I

.

I shall not keep it a secret or lot any ono man
have a monopoly of tl.o manufacture. "

"In what docs your remedy differ from
tuborcullno. Uoos it bring about any differ-
ent

¬

reaction ! "
"It brings on no reaction , nor does it cause

a fever. It is harmless , but will euro tuber-
culosis of the larynxOf that experiments
hnvo convinced mo. I have Injected patients
alllicted with tuberculosis of the larynx and
linvn imsltlvnlv rni'Dtl thom. Some of thorn
are suiToroiy to such tu ! extent that they had
become aphonic. Under treatment they re-

covered their voice and are now completely
'

cured. " '

Prof. Frankcl , at tharoval clinic for n ills-
eased larynx , and D | . Ilcymann , nt his pri-

vate clinic , mot with similars uccess. "
"How about advanoixl cases of phthisis11-
"I

!

think I will be ab'o to euro those affec-
tions ulso , but tinn is"oo[ short for any dotin-
Its observation. "

"When did you commence experiments
upon human patientsII"-

"Six weeks ago1; iijpllcd the professor.-
"Do

.

you npt fear a similar futo to that which
befell the Koch discoj-ory I"-

"No wo are too surp of our ground , Is It
not too bad , " ho Interrupted himself , address-
Ing

-

an assistant jvhp liKd just entered , "that
the story is out ) "

"Yes , " replied the assistant , "and tlioro are
half a reporters In the ante-room wish-
ing

¬

to see you. "
"You must excuse me , " said ho , "but I

must get away. As soon ns 1 nm ready 1 will
give the Herald the llrst and full notice. Now
1 am going to run. "

With these words ho vanished through a-

side door. I left the ofllco ami founil the
waiting room crowded with reporters. They
had como a few minutes too lute. Medical
men here nro ruthoc skeptical about receiving
a new discovery , 1'ho disippolntmunt of the
Koch llasco nuturully makes them so , though
Professor Mcbrlch enjoys a high reputation.
'1 liey xTO ! usiiOMii! ! liidmcnt| until they
know the particular1.1! It goes without say-
Ing

-

that the vrj ' ! vi'Uonieut of suinu mouths
ago , will uot'i , ' ateil , especially as tlio
professor will ° discovery public.

WILL NOT BE PROSECUTED.-

Prlnco

.

Diaitinrck 0in Ooiitinuo His Tlings-

it( the Gonimu Oovcruinout ,

THE UTTERANCES OF EMPEROR WILLIAM.

All Hn'ortM ( Induce Hie IXCllUu-
oellot

-

to Abandon Ills Inces-
sant ol' OppiiMltIn-

nI'riiic

IWl t-il .Vi ii I'm * .l " irliid'inVfM-
.lliiinv) : , l-'el ) . il Stneo the Norlb ( Icriiini-

ilaotto( aveailcnlal of tin ? report that the
inlnlstcrial council h.ul considered the ques-
tion

¬

of prosocutini ; lUsimtrck two utlerancoi-
of the emperor have been permitted to como
out. Spraklni ; to the Austrian nmlmssador
the kaiser said : "Tho iluko of Tnnonbiirt ;
| as ho styles Iho | will not under-
stand or yield himself to projects which nro-
a necessity of my rel ii. T.ul it has never
been Intended that the emperor's tribunal
.should Interfere to prevent him savin1 ,' or-

UTltliiK whatever ho llke.s so lontf as he
does not vlolato the law. " H Is understood
that the kaiser's words wen ) In answer to
Informal iinjniries by ICmiH-ror Krancb
Joseph ,

Chancellor Von Caprlvi , convewlnu with n-

inoinber of the riilchstiif ,' , said : "Tho piv-
ernnient

-

has not the remotest intention of
prosecuting lUsmiirck or hU newspaper
oi'iran. UisinarcVs peisonallty , associated as-

It Is with the creation of the cdillco ol tbo-
einiiire , places him aliovo ineasnros that
inlKlit lie taken toward less illustrious mon. "

The position of omparor and chancellor is
perfectly well known at Krleilrichsrulio and
does not assmiRO tlio tone of bitterness of tbo-
exchniicellor's jiapor-

.lieKiirdlni
.

; the North ( icriiian ( inotlo's
statoinent that llismnivk wonlu not bo pros-
ecuted

¬

, an inspired comment In the llamhur-
ir

-

( ; iS'iiehrlchton Inslniinte.s that the semi-
ollleial

-

press , if not now incited , was recently
iniliiccd to ur o n public prosojiition mid ar-

ralKiinient
-

of theprineo for laoso ajestatis.-
"Tho

.

only rl-jht attitude for the prince , "
continues the article , "is in aristoeiMtic rc-

survonRiiliistJllicattaeks
-

of his enemies. The
sole question for him is whether to maintain
the opinions that caused his resignation or-

to surrender them in order to regain tlio
('ood will of the kaiser. Ho can leave
( lorniany's future to Justify his foresight. "

The IlambarKor N'uelirlchtun's plirase , "aris-
loeratic

-

reserve, " aeut a eomfortini ,' glow
throtiKh o111c-ial minds , raising hopus that
Hisnmrek has deentod to cease troubling the
government. It is known that members of
his family hnvo been trying to persundo him
to abandon his Incessant war of opposition
on tlio evoof startingon hislourof tlio enst.
Count Herbert Bismarck mot Ills brother
William anil his brothor-in-law , Count Kant-
son , at 1'rfurt and a family council was
held. After a conference lasting four hours
Count Herbert was uliargtiil with the task
nf viMimnstrnt intr with his father. This
ho found to bo an unpleasant duty ,

resulting in strong reproaches on the
part of the ox-chancellor. The practical pub-

lic results of the interforenoo by the county
are inte'nslllod nttnuks by Dismnrck upon the
emperor's homo ntiil foreign policies.

Meanwhile KmperorVilliain has raised
the country's estimation of hhmelf by his re-

marks nt ttio IliMiidnnburg diet dinner. Ho-

said. In part : "The spirit of disobedience is
abroad , pursuing paths forolu to my princi-
ples and under ajporfectly transparent K'lisc'
trying to spread discontent aiming my sub
jects. T'bis may bo a snnject of legrot ; in-

deed , it makes my heart sore , but it will not
cause mo to swerve a moment from Iho path
of duty. " The speech was greeted with jjreat-
applanso ,

Another incident Illustrative of llmperor-
William's fooling toward bis dismissed
minister comes from Here AromU , who i&

now playing tlio leadinir part in ' D.'r iN'eu-
eIlerr, " the plot of which turns upon the
dismissal of .Minister ;: by the
great elector. The emperor recently nt-
tended a rehearsal of the play. His majesty
expressed dissatisfaction with tlio episode in
which the great elector , reproachingMinister-
HcluviirUcnbcrg for his treachery , works
himself Into a passion and finally drives
the minister out of the chamber. The clos-

ing
¬

passage of the scene evoked an Imperial
protest. "Stop , " tbo emperor cried , "wo
must alter this. A never
treats a servant like that. AVhen under the
necessity of dismissing them lo: loads them
with honors and noverlots them porcelvo.-
tUat ho Is angry with them. "

Empress Frederick writes that she is
highly pleased with her reception In I'.iris.
'1 ho seml-ollleial press treats the visit ot Km-
press Frederick as purely private , but chron-
icles

¬

every act of courtesy toward her on the
part of the French authorities. The Vossischo-
Xeitung bails with acclamation the empress'
visit as tlitf dawn of a prolonged era of peace
mul expresses tlio hope that Franco will ac-

cept
¬

ticrinatiy's hand in friendship and
throw off Iho "hnmitlni : spirit of revenge. "

The Vienna Freindenblatt speaks of the ro-

approchcinent
-

of 1-Yanco ami Oeriuany
through mutual Interests in science leading
to a gradual reconciliation which is now

lobe possible. "If , " says Frem-
denblatt

-

, "tho issue bo successful will bo duo
wholly to the splendid ambition of nn extra-
ordinary

¬

monarch , whom , tnougli Identified
with the ( lorinnn army , alms to consolidate
Kuropoan peace. "

The Kovernincnt projects which menace
protected interests , agricultural and Indus-
trial

¬

, are arousing keener opposition. The
Clerman farmers' alliance recently adopted
resolutions declaring that the maliiteiia'ico of
the corn laws was recesbary to the prosperity
of the peasantry. Count Yon Moltko tele-
graphed to a meeting of the nlliance that lie
himself was a farmer and that they might
rely upon his active co-operation. Prlnco Bis-
marck

¬

has also promised to support the alll-
nncc.

-

. An immense petition is being circulated
for signatures in Hanover against a reduc-
tion of the tariff on Austrian corn. The Dres-
den Xnchrlclilon declnius that the measures
of the government , monaeint ; tlio prosperity
of the country , and producing a widespread
feeling of Insecurity nro awakening homo
rule tendencies in the ( ierman states , feder-
ated thrui'i ,' ) ! Bismarck's statesmalishlp. The
Iron and coal protectionists Join in the out-
cry.

-

. Tlio Dortmund mining union recently
requested llaron von llerlepsch , minister of
commerce , to explain the ollleial preference
for foreign over Ocnnnn coal. llaron
Von Ilorlepsch replied Inviting Herr.Krupp's
mnnaitei mid tlelegate.s from mining llrms-
to hold a conference on the subject of foreign
coal competition. The protection agitation
Is fast growing in potency niul no corre-
sponding efforts nro being iniuie In opposition
to

it.Or.
. Llebrich describes bis remedy fnr tu-

borculosix
-

as having nothing hi common with
that of Prof. Koch except that It is subcut-
nucously

-

Injected , llr. Ucbrlch'H remedy is
not uActcrloluKlcal , but pharnmrolotical It
can be prepared by ordinary chemists at u

price within rene , of the poorest. It pro-

luces
-

no febrile reaction and no risk IH nm-
in consequence of Its uso. It 1 *>

laiinod Hint it will aid In the. euro
of tubercles In the larynx iindlun-'n. The
ivnicdv lias the approval nf Prof. Vlrcimw ,
who Is ninvat friend of Dr. 1lebrieh. The
method oflts production will lw explained at
11 mcotlmjof the medical nocloty on Weilnesl-
lttV

-

llCVt.-

A
.

Rcntnlnlotis scnni' oivurred at tlio ball
recently given at the ( lermnn embassy in-

Vienna. . During the height of the foatlvlllOH-
nt tin * einbns-ij the princes1 of Itouse , wife of-

tlieOerman imilmssiulor , called atoud to M-

.VacM'esco
.

, an iittaelie of the Kuumaiiinn le-

gation niul son of the IJouiiHinlnii
minister "I am nstonlshed to nee yon
here. You were not Invited. " M. Vnenreseo
explained thai Hie Invitation sent to ( he em-

bassy
¬

expressly covered nil of lUt members ,

but ( no print11 repented , "You were not In-

vited
-

, " adding with an imgry gostnro , "do-
out. . " M. Vncarcsco nnd Ids wife thereupon
withdrew amid a dead silence. Minister
Varucosrn , upon hearing of what had oc-

curred
¬

, announced that ho would cliallcngo
the prince of Kouse for the nlTrnnl of-

fered
¬

t i Ids son. The wife of
the ( 'erinan ninhnsmdor at Vienna Is re-

puted
¬

to be extremely arrogant and to hnvo-
an exceedingly lilt tor temper. The incident
at thu lull may lead to the recall of her hus-
band.

¬

.

In accordance with KmpororVilllanVs de-

sire
¬

a performance of Shakespeare's "Tem ¬

pest , " willi T.mliert s music , will be given at-
tlio IJoyal opera house , on Monday. The per-

formance
¬

will be followed by n courl fote-

..si.v

.

TO in.t in.-

Teri'llilc

.

Itoloi'aiiMt in a llrooUlj n Tcii-

eiiiciil
-

lloiiNC-
.Niw

.

: VOIIK , I'Vb. , 'Jl. A disastrous Uro in-

a Ilrooklyn tenement house tonight resulted
in the death of six persons. The himso wns n-

livostory brick Hat in Sands street , occupied
by thirty two families , who nro left destitute
by thu destruction of their hairt's. lleforo
the firemen arrived the lire hadciilotT escape
by the staircaso. Tlio whole front of the
hiiildlni ! was covered with tin ) escapes nnd
most ol ( ho tenants caino out on them nnd
were taken down on ladders which tbo lire-
men raised. Amoii1 ; the tenants on the fourth
lloor was th family of John 10. Dnnioy , a-

pilntur. . When thev found they could not
malic their escape down the stairs they rush-
ed to the roof. On the wayupMlssdrillln said
to .InlialJritlln that she would turn back to
help Mrs. Uornov , who with otheis was be-
hind. . She did so and was not scon again
until her dead body was found , together with
that of Mrs. Dornev and one of the children ,

at the foot nf the staircase loading to tlior-

oof. . Julia Criftln nnd two other children
reached the roof In safety and went down
through the scuttle of the next house. Duo
nf the children that was with -Mrs. IKirney
escaped to the roof , but was .so badly burned
that the little lifeless body was founil
stretched on the skylight. Curl Benedict ,

his wife , an eiglitceii-inonths-olil child
and his lather , , lacob Benedict ,

also attempted to cscano by the roof , but the
( raiiiifatlierand llttlo (: rnhdson wore over-
come nt the foot of the fatal stairway and
wine Iwsldo tlio two woaien and child. The
bodies were burned almost beyond recognit-
ion. . All of the inmates those men-
tioned were gotten out In safety.

.1 A'OI'.I NCOTI.l tlOilltOtl.-

Twentynine

.

Victims of an Kvphmion
Already Heoinered.S-

lniNO
.

HIM. , N. H. , Pen. 51.An explosion
occurred in the east slope of the coal minus
this afternoon. Already five dead bodies
have been taken out. The rescuing party Is

now putting up u brattice for the purpose of
restating ventilation in the mine , it is feared
that ninny more were killed , but thu res-
cuers

¬

will not no able to get near ttio im-

pri
-

onod men until some of the pile of debris
canscil bv the full of the roof is cleared away.
Thirty men and boys are still in tlio mine-
.Hnine'men

.

luivo been taken out badly injured
anil report that many homes were killed. To
mid to the horror of the Kltnntion tbo deadly
black dump lias made its npnearuacc in the
mine.-

l..ator
.

It is stated toniu'lit that seventy
men and boys are dead. Twenty-aim ) bodiiis-
hnvo boon reeoverea. The work of recover-
ing bodies is beiiie pushed forward. Many
of the bodies taken out tire nliiiost tmreeo-
ni.alile.

,,'-
. The itead are being idiMitiilcd by

sorrowing friends an I relatives amid heait-
rending sccnos.-

Tin1
.

injured are being cared for nnd every-
thing

¬

possible is being duce for thorn. Doc-

tors
¬

from Parslioro , Amlierst and Oxford
were telegraphed for nnd arrived nromptl.v to
render necessary aid for the alleviation of
the suffering. Many of those wounded are
badly burned. Only a nartial list of the in-

jured
¬

Is obtainable. The death of most of
those liroiiL'lit up is attributed to tire damp.
Many are not illsllgared. Many of dead and
those missing leave largo families.

The os plosion occurred in the cast side of
the east seam. The cause is unknown.
After a thorough examination of all the
pits n few days ago tlio workmen's committee
expressed themselves satislied with the ex-

cellent
¬

condition of the workings. The In-

spector
¬

yesterday found no indications of-

gas. . Manager Swift is among tlio missing.
All hope of saving the lives of thnso in tbo-
liiino luivo been abandoned. Inquiries are
pouring in from all quarters from anxious
relatives of those employed ,

Mr. Hit t'h Telegram.T-
OUOXTO

.

, Out. Kob '41. | Special Telegram
to Tin : llr.i : . ] Tlio Buiplro , having alleged
that the pamphlet written by Mr. Karrorwns
written lor the information of Mr. Mitt , the
chairman of the foreign affairs committco at
Washington , Mr. Hilt has telegraphed asfol-
lows :

" 1 never saw or heard nf the pamphlet de-
scribed

¬

by Sir John MarDounld , nor have 1

ever heard of Canadians coining hero for po-

litical
¬

consult.lion , though I have seen many
distinguished Canadians , both conservatives
and liberals , whom I have met socially , but
nothing more.1 ;

Thoroughbreds Poisoned.-
Driu.iN

.

, Feb. 'Jl.-Special[ Cablegram to-

Tun Hrr.l A. dispatch from Olbrnlgo ,
county Klldare , says that iilno valuable
thoroughbred rneo horses and hunters nt the
Sherwins training stable , at Celbridge , have
been po'sonod.' As the disputed was sent all
the animals were cither dead or dylnir. The
horses were poisoned by arsenic which was
placed among the outs given to them for food.
The thoroughbreds were owned by the duke
of I.olnster's steward , Captain Thornton
and another gentleman.-

Mo

.

Itc lMcd Eviction ,

T.oriiviu.r , Ky. , Fe.b. 21. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

toTni : ltr.r. | In liowan countv today
John Middloton shot and killed Dial Wells-
.Mlddleton

.

had rented a farm ofVells nnd
did not vacate promptly whoa required.
Wells went to evict him , and In a oiiiirr, : i.
stabbed him. Middloton's wife ran out and
seized Wells and held him while her husband
got his shotgun and fired its contents Into
Wells.

Tlio Weather '. 'oreiwul.
For Nebraska and South Dakota Fair ,

winds becoming southerly ; warm by Mon
day.

For lown-Coolcr In eastern , warm by
Monday la westnrn poilion ; fair , nolhorly
winds , variable , fair Monday ,

A Deniooi'ul Cot There ,

11. J. , Feb. ) ! . Tlio clocUon
for oongrottsmuu In thu Bucond district la the
house today wax very tamo. Arnold rcfum d-

to run and the republicans generally re-

f rain I'd from votlnu , Pugu (dcniai;

clcutcd ,

TODOJI'S SUCCESSOR NAMED-

.ikflovi

.

rnor Foilor of Ohio Si'lcc'oil for

the Tronsnry 1ortfolio.

HIS NOMINATION IS WELL RECEIVED.

' ry liliilc Doubt Thai llio IUII lor-
llu'tln lli'lliT ill-

'Cmirt
Hupiviiu'-

ltcioiniWill ii

I.IIM "MN-

Y IMM.TI > Urnnr M'nr Uir. )

Mi: Km mi i Mil Sun i

W. *. ilix tiMV , I ) C. , I'VI : l

rimrlrs Foster of Ohio will lie secret an t-

tlio tieasnry. Ills nomination wont t " "'
Hetmto this nflornoon. llolnu so mitiifm-
torily

-

received prompt iiMiltnnnttnii wii' t

forouonoroiiflimloti , It Is not Unown Hint
ox-li vnrnor Fnsterhn * n personal onrmv In
the world. I In Is uiilvorially popular whet ' -

ever known , and there are few IIUMI in tlio
country who have mi wide n personal ae-

ualntniiro.
-

. On every tuiiL-iit'iit Hie eaplt-'l'

was hoard the. acclamation , "Foster is u (.' '

ttoiunn , anil as an ul'lrerlio will bonivwtii'ln-
to tlio iiulillc iinil liovlll toll tlio truth"-
To those v.ho luivo business before the
tivaiury department this means it

great deal. Om1 of lhu strongest elements in-

tlio character of the Into Secretary
was lits accessibility , lilt frankness ami lion-

o.sty

-

, his truthfulness of wpoech anil his
btralghtfiirwimliiosH. ClmrlO'i r it per-
sonnlly

-

much the saino man. lilt 1'olltl oa
will ho those of his Immediate preiKvossors
and thosn of I'lvstMmit Harrison , yet lili ail-
ministration will not bo without liidtx idnal-

llv
-

, for Foster Is a strong imui In every way-
.Ilo

.

win never tliU'tiircM with the ll.it orii'O-
anil will naturally advocito u Mfo niul minu-
ciiiToncy. . ID| is n western man from Mio
foundation up , iitnl no U'liu strool ititluon.-o.

will over guldo his notions orintorfoiv with
hli sentiments , llu is not n gold hug ,

neither U no an extremist , Is tlio-
oppoito direction. Mo believes in an
abundance of cnrivnry , hut ho wants that
currency (food. He1 wants silver to huvu an-

cqualihaiieo with gnl-l. Inline , he bdloves-
In 11 consorviillvo policy , not oppressive In
any direction. Foster has always been n

business man , ami n aucivssful one. Ho Inn
ovi'rcoino in contact with tliocoininon ponplo-
anil Is therefore I'rnc-tlcal , not a theorist , anil-
is not nlinvo his follow inon. Ho never ' 'puti-
on airs" niul is not afraid of talcing aworli-
Ing mini by the liann. Ho has hail a wltlo-
exper.enco in public altalrs mid shown Ms
executive ability by long service 111

congress and us chief executive of tlio
stutiof Ohio. I'umlng from the Mine tuto ,
having been roar"d In tlio same clement ,

burn of simil.ir blood ami brought up with
tli sumo people , ( ! Foster is a pro-
tectionist of the .McICinley school , u Ilium-
elcrof

-

Iho Slir.riiinii c'biss anil n statesman of-

tin1 Saltiiun I' . Chase lainilv. His a | i i int-
niont

-

therefore lius iininy ] niliittiof uui'Xi'i'l-
'tional

' -
, trom.-th. Tin- appointment nf c.x-

f
-

iiiverinn Kmter to ttio position was furo-
c.isted

-

In these dispatches witbin ti1 d.ivs
after the-death of Secretary U'iniloin uinl Ins
nvailabililv was muiitli nei | less limn n week
after tlio Vacancy was created , ( iuveriior
Foster and Cicncrnl Ilarnson have bu.'ii'
very warm purdonril and political friends
ever since tlio Obloan went ovi'r into
Indiana to help in the campaign of the d'.i-
tinguishod

' -

lloosier for governor in 1ni. It-

H no secret among the friends of tlio prosl-
.dcut

.
that the name of Foster came near

going to tlio scmito for tbo treasury port-
lolio

-
wlieti the cabinet was llrst selected in

March , l s" . Mr. Windom's longox'icrioiiroI-
n public life in both briuirlii's of co'igrms-
nnd

'

asseerctary nf tlio treasury wns very
Kinchin a bran new cabinet , and the wiiiloia-
ot hi * appointment every one has ai'Knowl-
edged.

-
. As a political itrido tlio selection Is-

si aally wise. Foster has ever bi'on nripuiil-
ican

-
'in the broadest sense. He Is

nut a inai'hiiio political ! , but a broad
gauged one. Ho has taken tlio inspiration
Irom the people , tint the politicians. He lie.
longs to no faclion. His appmiiltiH'ntvis
asked by all the lending Ohio roiiihlii| u - m-

congio s and many from other st.it1 . en-

iloricd
-

bv the legislature and state uHii-i-rs nf
Ohio ami the loaders of every Jacllmi witbin
the party tbrre. The men In the rank--
dig the trencho , fnr party battles jnim-d the
corporals , tinlieiitetiimts and the higher "f-

lieers
-

m thuHtate and niki il for
roster's iinpointmeiit. There weiv no co-
nsequential

¬

party men in Ohio who lairi'i 3 lie.
hind In the demand for Poster. Ills con-

ceded
¬

on every band that the intlunu'c of
the appointment will greatly In-h ) M.ijor Mo-

Klnley
-

to carry Ohio for the govcruursliip
next fall. President Jlnrrison was disin-
clined

¬

to send tlio nomination to the sonata
today , as it was tbo day of ( ienurul Sher ¬

mans interment at St. Louis , but courtesy to-
tlio senate , which most eontirm tbo Humilia-
tion

¬

, demanded it. The place must ot1 lilled-
by expiration of statutory limitation before
the close of the next week. It would ho im-

proper
¬

to crowd tlio scnnto for aotum upon
the nomination , ( lovenmr Foster i-t ex-

pected
¬

to take the ofllco lieloro the nddilli'oC
next week. lie is at this writing in New
York anil will likely immediately proceed to

ashington direct.
1111 : M iiiKMi : iornT iiri.nr: mil. .

There is no doubt that tlio bill for the re-

lief
¬

of the supreme cmirt , which passed tlio
house yesterday in tlio face of dcsperntc dem-
oi'rntic

-
lilllbnst'ering , will become a law , It

will conn into bulb houses early in-it weels
from the contereiieo committeem.ii will , it 14-

htated. . contain Die pnncip.il features nt ( no-
liouso bill , wtiii'h provides foi two ailiiitioi.il-
ciivuil Judges and gives the pi-et-iih'iit iil'o-
get her tin' appointment nf eighteen jndu'i-s.
The conferotico ivn[ rt will lie nrmiiptly
adopted nnd the president will sign it v'Hli-
out delay , as no has m god the mensnro upon
congiess ever since the present scssiun con ¬

vened.
Till : f.UVNMI VUMV IKHllIlt.

Assistant Secretary Hussey of tin interior
departinent suld to > nur eorresuundent lev'' V
that the members ci { the ( iraiid Army i f itio
Republic throughout the country cmild u-st
assured that tlio census reports which uro-
lieini ; coniDllcd now will contain tliern-'er ot
the surviving union soldiers nntl sailnrs niul-
niarines niul lliat it will pive the vetrrans an
opportunity to possess thoinselvos ot therus-
ter

-
without oxpom0. There lias uecn under

course of preparation fur three or fi ur ) c-ara
under the direction of tlio eiii'ncnt' I'ninniiind-
or

-
of ttiedraml Army of the Itcpiibnc. a e M-

tor
-

which ll wis thu intention to | iiibtihli for
distnhnlion toinomhors at about nM | r.o. .
A front dual of expense has been Si.rnrrc'd' in
the preparation of Ihis worn , tojjeibi r with
an enormous outlay of labor. The w rU
was very recently completed ami coiivnirhud-
lor the purpose ot protecting the draml
Army of llio Itepublio aj-'ainst spirintis or
Imitation pu.'ications' of similar rliuriii'tor ,
when Miu.ni Warner of Missouri , the Into
coinniandcr nl the ( iiiinj Army l the lie-
public , went to Supcrlntciiilciit of tin11 'eusus-
I'ortcr and ihon to Secruliiry and
rccomtni'iidcd that the govern men t Mioutd-
ll urrhase thih roster compiled for tliu druml
Army ol the Republic ami ui-
cnrpornte

>

It In the census reports. Hi- haul
it would creatly fi.eilitaki the piiblicati'ni' u (

a complete roll , ll had not only been c in-
piled with Ki'catcr accuracy , but in the onicr
in which it would bo most useful
and Interesting to the Craud Army
ot tlio Itepubllo or Tin)

acceptance of this work i v tin)

Koveriiiaent was recoinmendeil b ) Supernii-
tcmlont I'i rter , Assistant tsecrotury llu-sey
and , llnally , Secretary Noble , ami it is proba.-
Illu

.
that provisions will bo nuule fur it in tilt )

appi-opriation hills. Sccnrtary llusscy Kays-
II coujsross provides for the rocelmi; anil
publication of this reaiilnrly prepared rostec-
of tno liranil Army ot the Hepiiohc it will
not bo neconwv to do any inoru work 01'

verify lhat which lias been doie , as It Is-

necurati.1 anil readv for nnblli'txtion Oeaeral-
lto ' tii-lii'M's th.it Ii i work is mvopli'il
the i ran. ) Ani > i-f 1'' Hepul.llc throilKliuut-
tDl'Cl Jl.ll V H.liCXpfi'l lO bl'O CO | ! t'H Of tU


